
Prostockhockey.com Releases New Mobile
Shopping App

Purchasing hockey equipment just reached a much better level of shopping experience and

convenience.

DOWNERS GROVE, IL, UNITED STATES, June 1, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Purchasing hockey

equipment just reached a much better level of shopping experience and convenience. 

Purchasing hockey equipment just got easier and more convenient! ProStockHockey.com, the

world’s leading online reseller of pro stock hockey sticks and gear, has introduced a new, free

mobile shopping app for iOS and Android devices.

The app provides mobile customers a best-in-class user experience and access to the company’s

complete line of pro stock hockey sticks, skates, gloves, pants, protective gear, accessories and

clearance items. 

The app enables users to receive priority push notifications when new inventory is added, so

customers never miss out when new products are announced to the market. App users also will

receive exclusive offers, including discounts and promotional items. 

“Since the launch of ProStockHockey.com, our team has been focused on being unique and

innovative in the hockey industry,” says David Duerr, CEO of ProStockHockey.com. “Hockey

players live and shop on their phones, so we decided this was an ideal initiative to continue to

differentiate our company and deliver a best-in-class mobile experience to our customers.”    

The Pro Stock Hockey app is available now at the App Store for iOS and Google Play for Android.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/449683391
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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